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«. held inK»k'« Hall, on Thurs-

Feb. 18th, to nominate candidates to
UJ nrmorted at the ensuing Borough election.
NslSi. of John Allison, Esq., George W.

„ Rw was appointed chairman, and on mo-
w«*.k™.ho-

“Oq motion, a committee consisting of twoper-

from each ward was appointed by the Chair

irt’reoott a ticket tobe approved by the meeeting.

Chair appointed the following persons on

vis:—NorthWard John Allison,

Stoanaker. East Ward-John Hooper,

ffillism McDonald. WestWard—John McClel-

Imd. J. B. Hileman.
Xbe committee retired for a short time and on

turning reported the following ticket.

Jvtict ofthe Peace—Jonathan Conrad

Tovn Council—John Loudon, Jacob Hesser

Schoo l Uirectors-n. C. Dcm,'James Lowtb?r.
Constable-—-Joseph K.. Ely.

Daniel Price .

i„'t Assessors—Jacob Wagner, Jod.uaKelly.

Auditor—John A. Kichola.
Jtuheof Elections —H. W.—John Shoemaker.
J™s

„ \\\ W.—Michael Clahaugh.
t( 4*

.. .. E. W.-John B. Warfel.
Juptciort—N. W.—Bob’t Green, AlexMcCor-

Bowman, G. W.
Kessler

h,ptctor*-~&- W.—William Bodamer, John

B«k*L . ....

On motion, adjourned nae die.

G. W. PATTON, Pntident
6. M. Woodkos, Secretary. ■

p?unvarATtON.—-We notice that arrange*

otnu are being made in all thecities awl most of
the towns throughout the country to hare a dcm-

omtrttiotvin honor of the recent ochivements of

the Union army, on Saturday next, 22d inst., the

atmiTcnaiy of Washington's birthday. Will not

the citizens of this place join together awl get up
, demonstration of some kind for the day or even-
ing? We propose that ameeting be held atLogan

Hall to-morrow (Friday) evening, to make ar-

rangements for a grand torch-light procession on

Saturday evening. There are' many reasons why
'we favor a torch-tight procession, over any other

r demonstration, one of which is that it is prettier
than any Other, to our eye, and costa less. Every-
body can go into it. There are many who cannot
go intoi an illumination, and those who do are
necessarily debarredfrom the pleasures of the oc-

casion, as they must stay at home to watch their
lights. Then let us arrangefor agrand torch-light
procession, accompanied by the Altoona Brass
Band and ail the martial bands in the town, and
let those who can secure them have fire works to

set off as theprocession moves. Let the patriotism
of Altoona be exhibited, not in a reckless expend-
iture of money, hat in a manner in which all can
participate.

Bchool Statistic*.—We extract the following
statistics, with reference to the schools of this
county, from the report of the State Supeintcn-
dent:—

Whole number of schools, 131
Number yet required, 4
Average number of months taught, 6
No, of male teachers, 113
“ “ female “ 20
Average salary of males per month, $2B 92

“ “ “ females “ “ 24 30
Number of male scholars, 4,0T>7

“ “female “ 3,380
“ learning German, 12

AverageNo. Scholars attending school, 4,098
Cost teaching each scholar per month, 53
Tax levied for school purposes, $25,783 05
“ “ " building “ 2,759 88

28,533 93
2,524 40

23,082 24
22,234 89
2,618 94
3,451 42

Total tax levied,
State appropriation,
Received from collectors......
Coat Of instruction.. i
Foel and confmgencies,
Costof school houscs,&c.,...

Fatal Accident.—On Monday morning last,
a freight engine, Joseph Kearney engineer, while
descending die mountain, near Alagripa station,
struck an unknown man, knocking him off the
track and killing him instantly. There were two
men in company, but one of them stepped to the
aide of the track ami escaped unhurt. The Holli-
daysburg Branch coal train was passing up the
mountain at the time and it is supposed that the
unfortunate man, while endeavoring to got out of

the way of it, did not observe the engine descend-
ing the track on which he was standing, and the
engineer thinking that the men both observed his
engine, did not try to stop, and did not know that
he had struck the man nntil after he had passed.
Be then ran back to thespot, had the man pnt on
the engine and brought him to this place where an
Inquest was held.

Rejoicing. —We notice in our exchanges that
there has been general rejoicing throughout the.
country over the Roanoke, Fort Henry and Fort
Donelson, victories. On Saturday and Monday
evenings last, the proprietors of the little piece
of artillery in this place, had it out in the

*• streets and fired a number of rounds in honor of
tire victories of the arms of the Union. The news
is certainly enough to rejoice the heart of any
patriot. On Tuesday afternoon the excitement
ran quite high. Those who hadflags unfurled them
tothe breeze, and by Arrangement all the bells
tvere rung at the same time, while little “Union”
did Ijabest to add to the general rejoicing. The
juveniles, dianiased for a tinie from the schools,
paraded the streets, shouting at the top of their
voices.

Wants to Deop it—The editor of the
dagtbarg Whig evidently wants to drop theAltoona
P- 0. clerkship question, but Uke a littc boy.
bscked oot ina fight, he wants to appear brave by
having the “last word" if iyshould only be in ma-
hing facea. If any one can make head or tail out
of hisUgt article on the subject, they con do more
•ban we can. We understand that he intends
to call one of ns sleepy, but we submit whether it
is inplace to pot to call kettle black. We believe
*e can see as far as he can on a hotday.

Withdraws.—Jos. P, Trout has withdrawn 1
from the field as a candidate to Justice of the
Peace, leaving the contest between .Wm. H. Per-
efrat, independent, and Jonathan Conrad, nomi-
•tAtad *t the citizens* meeting.

®-“Variety Is the spice tod we have

had variation to sufficient extent in theweather.—
The weather all winter has been changeable Mid

-uncertain—as uncertain almost w the verdict of a

Jury. One day we have the balmy atmosphere of

spring with the golden sunshine overhead, enticing

many from the parlor to the broad open air, the

next, old winter, with snow on his locks, driving

them totheir warm and comfortablefiresides, while

withont the widp and rugged wind knocks in vain.

CB.

Qu Tuesday and Wednesday some 'BOO or

1000 troops passed west to man the boats of the

flotilla now fitting ont at Cairo, to proceeddown

the Mississippi. They were detached from the

variou-s Tcgiments now on the Potomac, and were
selected on account of their knowledge of the busi-

ness for which they are intended, being princi-
pally sailors, coastmen and boatmen.; The; were

a hardy, dare-devil looking body of men and will
undoubtedly do their doty if they get an opportu-
nity. ,

Foe Cosstabix.—By reference to the candi-
dates’ cards in anothercolumn, it will be seen that
OQr. young friend, Pinckney J. Claris is a candi-
date for High Constable. Pinck is one of the
light-weights, and would evidently make good

time on a foot-race. Between the two candidates
the race in this respect would be about “neck and
neck," but how it will be otherwise, we can’t say.
Both have their friends and there Will, no donbt
be a pretty good vote polled.

C&*Tbc lectures of Dr Bettleheim, on Sunday
last, were well attended and well received. He is
an able and interesting lecturer, although alittle
difficult to understand in his pronunciation.

<3-The Lutheran congregation of Hoißdays-
burg, have chosenRev. M. Schindler as their fu-
ture pastor.

The Victory of Gen. Lander at
Bloomery Gap.

Washington, Feb. 15.

■ The following official dispatch from Gen. Lan-
der has been received at headquarters;

PaW Paw, Februaty 14, 8 o’clock, P. s. ■To Majok-General G. B. M’Clellan:
The railroad was opened to Hancock this morn-

ing; also, the telegraph.,
Wo had an important forced reconnoissance

last night, which was completed to-day. We
broke up the rebel nest at Bloomeiy Gap. We
run down and captured seventeen commissioned
officers, among them Colonels, Lieut. Colonels,
captains, &c. We engaged them with 400 caval-
ry. Our infantry were not near enough to sup-
port the cavalry, and the enemy were retiring.—
We have in aTI 75 prisoners and kilied 13of the
enemy. We lost two men and six horses at their
'first lire. ,

I led the charge in person. It was acomplete
surprise. Col. Camfil commanding the Fifth or.
Eighth Ohio regiment, made a very daring and
successful reconnoissance immediately afterwards
to Unger's store. Maj. Frothinghain. is entitled to
great credit for building under my- direction, in
four hours, in the dead of night, a bridge across
the Great Cacasson, atan unfrequented mountain
road. Two columns, of two thousand men each,
have marched thirty-two miles, and one column
forty-three miles, since four o’clock; yesterday af-
ternoon, besides bridging rivers. The papers that
were taken from our prisoners, and my own re-
connoisanees to the South prove that the country
is clear, and Jackson and Luring are in Win-
chester.

We occupied the Bloomery Gap and Point
Mills on the belief, by information from deserters,
that Gen. Cassons brigade was there.

Gen. Dunning bus just arrived at New Creek
and Moorfield, forty miles south of Romney. He
has captured 225 beef cattle, and ; broke up the
guerilla haunt there.. Two of his men were badly
wounded, and we killed several of the rebels. —

The enemy has been driven out of this depart-
ment.

(Signed,) F. W.LANDER, ling. Gen.

A Rebel Officer’s Account.
Capt. Taylor, chief of the rebel artillery atFort ;

Henrv, is a vomig Tennesseean, formerly of the
of the U. S. Navy. He says that the first intiraa- .
tion they had of any design to attack Fort Henry 1
was given by the appearance of :our gunboats, os
they came to sight on Tuesday, and threw in a
few experimental shots.' After that, learning that
our troops had landed four miles below, he was in
hourly expectation of bombardment, and kept his
men on duty all that night. When the attack be-
gan, ho directed his guns principally at the flag
ship, as he con’.d easily distinguish Commodore
Foote’s ensign flying from her. This accounts for
the great number of shotswhich struck the Cincin-
nati. After firing the sixth round Capt. Taylor’s
rifled 24-poundcr exploded, stunning and disabling
every man near her. Shortly after, one of our
shots struck the parapet and exploded near his 10-
inch columbiad, the only large gun he had, filling
her with mud, and rendering it impossible to work
her. Next a shot cut through the wheel of a 32- j
pounder, and silenced her, as she could: not after-
ward be brought forward in position.. Then a j
shell burst in the erabraznre of another 32 pounder I
shattering and tearing off her muzzle, and killing 1
and wounding all the men who were serving her. j

Captain Taylor was standing beside her, and a
fragment of a shell struck him in the back, bjjfc'
without serious injury. “ One of my
he, “was at my side when the sflislL-exjSloded.—
That was the last I saw of him; put as soon as I
could look again, the jiarapat and embrasure were
stained with blood, and strewed with fragments of
his body.” Thus, early in the fight, four of his
eleven guns which bore upon bur boats were disa-
bled. Capt. Taylor wished to report to General
Tilghman, and they sat downfor a moment’s con-
versation on the banquette, when a shell struck
the parapet, and exploded, burying; them under two

' feet of earth and hurdles. Several of the other
gnus became dismantled, and it was evident that
the fort could not hold out much longer. The
men, weak from recent attacks of the measles
which had gone through the garrison, and. wo'm

. by their vigils of the previous night, wore greatly
exhausted, and to prolong the defence further
would only sacrifice more of them. By order of
Gen. Tilgham a white flag was raised, but it did
not seem to attract thenotice of these onboard the
gunboats, and their firing continued vigorously.--
The great flag of the fort was then hauled down,
and the attack was ended.

INSTRUCTIONS IN MUSIC.—Mrs.
BRUNKER, Music Teacher, Residence on Virginia

street, two doors North of the Lutheran Church, Altoona.
Terms—slo per term ($5 Invariably in -advance) for In-

structions either on the Plano, Guitar, Melodon, or Organ.
Madame B. has had the advantage of a first-class Bu-

ropcau Musical education, and is known to bo a competent
Teacher

No charge for the use of the instrument or for instruc-
tions In vocal music,

Altoona, Feb. 20,1862.-3 mpi., '

'T>ECEIPTS and EXPENDITURESff\j of Blair county, pa., from the Bth day of January,J7D. 1861, up to ana including the 7ih day of January.
A.D.18C2.
DR.
The Tre.vorcr, John MeKeage, Eaq., charge* himselfwith

the followingaccount*, to wit:
To cosh received from John Ling&felt, late Trea5urer...............

urer............... $2,973 61
To cash received from Collectors—

Timothy Davis, Oaysport80r0ugh......18M 10 00
jobs Anderson, Logan Township ..1857....;. 100
Jacob Dell, Catharine, 1858...... 48
James McPherson, AutisTp... 1869 Go 3 70
Jacob Good, Altoona.; 40 00
Abraham Koblnson, Blair .“ 53 44
Kurtz Caaffman, Krankstown ‘‘ 47 43
Michael Wikc, Huston u 56 00
‘William Stoke,Tyrone Bor “ 60 00
Alex Rutledge, Woodberry “ 317 10
Joseph K. Bly, Altoona .1860 235 43
Peter II Wilt, Allegheny M...; 91 00
Cyrus Mateer,Catharine “ 155 54
John B Kcphart, Freedom.. 01 23
Samuel Dodson,Greenfield 40 00
11 L PattcrsoOrGajsport ‘‘ 119 80
James Coleman,Logmn 616 00
A 8 Morrow, UarthuAmrg «... 70 95
Henry Burgvt. N Woodbcrry.... 003 89
James 8 Plummer, Snyder “ 329 57
Ba*nnel R Shiftier, Taylor * 267 0T
Edward Tate, Tyrone Tp 85 00
Peter Emelgh, 81air...... 121 10
Jacjb Hoover, Huston “ 143 11
George W Russ, Qollidpysburg 475 02
Robert Alexander, Woodberry “ 6135
Albert Wilson, Frankatown 031 00
George U Marker, Freedom 1861 60 00
John Lowe, Gaysport ,

“ 94 31
Michael Refiner' Juniata u 126 00
William Robison, Logan ** 266 02
Adam Fouse. Huston .u „ 527 63
James Williamson,Hollidaysborg 160 00
Benjamin F Roller, Woodberry..... “ 1,045 00
John IISHffler, Allegheny 300 00
James McPherson, Antis 480 00

The Famine in Iceland.—The returns of sev-
enty-five.Protestant clergymen in reply to acifcn-
lar from Bishop Plunkett, of Tuatn, show that in
their opinion the potato crop is less than half of
what it was last year. But the oat crop is up to
the average. Of fuel, a large proportion would be
useless. There was an increase in the number in
the poorhouscs. Lord Plunkett; concludes that,
while there cart be no doubt that distress will pre-
vail, no actual famine-need be apprehended. Mr.
James D. Mcldon, of the county of Galway, has
purchased one hundred tons of Indian meal to
distribution among the poor on his estates at Bel-
mont, Coolame and Tnrlohmore.'

Joseph B UUenuui, Altoona
Thomas Buchanan, Blair
Bred Hyle. Catharine
Joseph Stifller, Frankstown.
Henry Dlbcrt, Greenfleld....
John H Hafflty, Maiilnslmrg

v Henry Bnrset. -V Wood berry..
'Bamuel K Whifflor, Taylor,.
Alexander Dysart, Tyrone Tp
William Eakin, Snyder
Jamea H Oaler, Tyrone 80r....
Michael Black, oh L0an......
Br A Johnston do
George L Cowan do
John Louden do
Peter Cyphers do
Jams*fry do
Caleb Onyer do ....;

Matilda Shoemaker do ...„

Yaleottn*Flempls do

t
«

.... 900 00

.... 100 00

.... 287 00

.... 315 00

.... 300 QO

.... 45 00

.... 346 00

.... 475 32

.... 847 00
3OO 00

.... 100 00
2OO 00

2.000 00
2lO 00
9OO 00
lB5 00
343 92

..... 1,000 00
9OO 00.

..... 100 00

Dead Bodies Pound.—No less than nineteen
dead bodies have been exhumed in Port Henry,
which had been hurriedly buriedin ond heap after
the fight, and before we reached thefort. The ap-
parent slight Ices of the rebels has beena matterof
great surprise, but this recent discovery puts rather
a new light on the matter, and'it would not be
surprising if still more were found. It will be re-
membered that only four dead men were found
in the fort when we took possession. This will
mil* at tost twenty-three who fell beneath the
unerring shots of our sailors- ;

#OOO
..-....-U WOO#

BaaiyPhaupH da .....f J* JJChartaa Kaon,' do IN w
Cashfrom aateoroUrwattnroftooaodtototfcaa I#
CllhiiiiMittMiHNimtManani S M

hwmSSSth* tolto of ths OeuatfOmmlrnkmin t*

J“rfS^*M,lKl£rs£u
tied and adjusts*. ths ocooant off John McKeo**, «OcJ,
Trwooter of »W Relief Tax. and jw
his of(bar hundred and tortycdght dollar, and thirty-
tWOMUtS. .

.

Id tdtlfioDj tbenof v» hiithttmto artovbiMi
•.ndiftrii Ah hiath day ofJanuary IWI ■J L. LOVfKY MOORE, fL.0.1

E. M. MEBSIMEB, [t-0-1
Iboii, smut, cn.

$21,073 37

To balanw due Blah Oa, to haada afTnaaurar, *2,403 ffl

The Treasurer, Job* BfcKeage, Esq., asks credit for the
following disbursements, to wit

Byamount paid-
Grandand TraverseJawn
Directors of the P00r....:
Hriesek Gingery,on bttdge contract-....
Valentine Plempie do
Jonathan Khnle do
JohnGingery do
8 K Sehniucker do
Jacob Fries do

51423 a
„H. 3174 68

9018 00
868 00

.. 1947 44
6OO 00
lBO 00
60 00

BDAIB COUNTY 88. V ,
, ■In testimony oftbo correetnossoftho foregoing account

of JohnHcKssgs, Esq., TMMm of aid county, and of
the county with him, for the Relief To* ofsaidl county,wo
hove hereunto eet onr hande ond hare cethfed the eeol of
office to be affixedtide Bth day of Jannary,A. D.lS®t

GEORGE 8. COWER,
i L; 8. V GEORGE KOON.

JAS. St. KIN READ,
U. A. Catswxu, CTk.

D 8 Hhole, for drafts ftc for bridgua-- 16 00
li A Caldwell, CPk to Commies’!*, tel. oh 1860, 347 66

do do do on sai’y, 1862, 253 03
George L Cowan, Co. Commias’r--—126 00
George Koon do on balance......*.*. 8 00

Do do . 152 00
X M Jonea do on dijflV pay—.a 122 00

Do do sap. Taut Abridge 73 00
James Funk, Sheriff,on account..- 1100 00
Joseph Baldridge, balance on account for 1860, 164 52
Western Penitentiary— 203 28
On fox and wild cat scalps 104 TO
Bond and bridge views 18® 48
Elections 650 03
Assessors 331 25
Criminal prosecutions * 425 68
Coroners* inquests 32 17
Coohtables - 238 05
Gas bills for 1861 37 73-

A LIST of Oatstanding Relief Tax due the coun-
ty Of Blair on the 7th dayof January, 1862,fom
the year 1861.
Comoro**.

George If. Barker, freedom $llB 17
Jobu Lowe. Gayeport... 128 38
Michael Redder, Juniata, ..... ... ■ 113 26
William Bublnson. tagan,...... 81111
Adam Fonae, Hoaton, ——

—.......... 804 10
Jamei Wllll*meon,Uolliday»borg, 377 80
B. F, Roller. Woodb«rry,.—..o 008 08
John H Stiffler, Allegheny —. 313 18
James McPherson. Antes 488 45
Thomas B. Buchanan, Bialrr 383 20
Frederick. Hyte,Catharine,. 432 32
Joseph Stiffler, Frankstown, 403 83
Ilenry Dlbert,GreenBeld, 183 44
John & Usffley, Martinsburg, 38 88
Isaac Burget, North Woodberry,. ..... 335 28
Samuel K. Shlffler, Taylor, —. 433 78
Alexander Dysart, Tyrone Township, 724 62
J. U. Caller, Tyrone Borough,. 156 87
Joseph B. liUcmau, Altoona,... ■ — 1083 42

Shoenthal ft Bro, clothing for prisoners in jsil, 40 60
O A Trough, Printing .... 54 50
MoGrnm A Dcrn, “ and Blank Books. -• 33 75
John Penn Jones, 44

- 105 00
Geo Ksymood, 30 00
A M Lloyd, Auditor * 10 00
RMMeasimer ** 10 00
Jos R Hewitt 44 U »

Samuel Hoover, Clerk to Auditors 14 00
C Q Perry, blank books and stationery 34 12
Kloyd A Henry, coal for Court-House and Jail, 235 02
W U Bortzman ft Sons, flag and rope.. 64 24
A F Osterlob, hardware - 10 51
B O Eaton, banging paper, ftc 88 28
J C West, copy of “ Pordon’a Digest,” 5 50

Do blank books *— 275
John Morrow, pin© wood and knots...'. 8 00
h H Williams,audit's ac’t ofProt’y ft Recorder, 83 00
Jacob Bollinger, painting, ftc., at Cou)t House, 110 16
B JL Hewitt, District Attorney fees 120 00
David K Ramey, repairs to Court Housed Jai), 164 37
John Campbell, interest on loan • 60 00
Michael Black, “ M *> 00
Dr A Johnston, 44 < l • 120 00
Jacob Barnhart, 14 44 25 73
James Louden, 44 44 00
Wm. Louden, 44 44 40 15
John Louden, interest and b0nd..... 1000 00
Isaac Crawford, on bond 800 00
John Lingafelt,expenses on unseated Undb.,*. 7 32

Do ' Merchandise for use of Jail... 62 76
Benjamin Thomas, droning Sheriff ’s office 4 00
James WTHiamson, costs on Licenses II 68
G W Stewart, gas fixtures for vault, ftc 14 28
Redemption money, unseated lands 30 67

; ''•oats, Commonwealth vs. Keys ft UamQton... 26 02
Wtt V vwcU. whitewashing bridge at Tyrone, 11 00
fL ja medical attenadnee at Jail, 4UO£J ? Christy, v*amI: '‘tiou of Lucy *obi»u. 600
Post raoitom ex^iu»vi3n»vv -

"": ;V".”*J—i.v
VT U Lane, whitewashing bndge «t Ualiiu-., * ,

ami G.yaport -•

Martin k Newberry, painting k letteringsame, IS
Hon S Dean onaccout salary BeliefBoard 18 00
Hon A Mosea “ “ “ «00
GeorgeHook, wood forJail 10 00
Levi Grove* chips “ *“0
A L Holli lay, largo record book • » 00
Johnston k Gibbs, horse hire 16 00
McLanalun ft Stone, balance on castings 17 32
A 8 Landis, Judg’t on ex. No. 3, vs. Blair Co

Garnishee, Jonathan llhule - 35 21
John Dippner, work at Jail..-......- *\ jl
A Lingafeiter,whitewashing Claysburgbridge, 400
George Weaver, logs and hauling for same * J 00

James Cromwell,hauling....... 3 25

Charles Kean, furniture lor Commlssre* office, .7 50
James M Hewitt, merchandize for Jail 25 54
Expense* burying child ofLucy R0bi50n......... 500
Henry h Martin, hauling *8 00
A Filer whitewashing Blair township bridge... .6 00
RR Hamilton, judicial d Istrict return Judge.,. 7 00
WR Plummer, coats refunded, co. judgm'ts... < 61
James Funk, bill of costs....-......-.-..-.. J 7 60
R BRorabacber, wood. Ice, Ac, for Court House, 20 85

Do salary as Court Crier • 22 50
Depreciated currency vvr -V ,5 55
Treasurer’s per centage on $33,153 »4 687 33

Balance duo County In hands of Treasurer-. 2,400 61

$8,230 80
N. B. This outstanding balance Is only apparent, as a

large amount of orders is in the hands ofthe Collectors,
and not returned to the Treasurer.

JOSEPH CALDRIGE, Esa„ Prothonotaiy of
BUir County in account with said county.

DR.
To cuh paid balance dne laat settlement..
Jury fines collected in 1861,
Balance,.

$lB4 52
95 00

168 00

$427 52
OR.
By ain't balance dueat last settlement........i*..* $164 62

** ofFeee in criminal prosecutions ♦. 108 66
Certifying to raad rrewa, filing and recording

Township and Borough Election*. 1861, and
certifyingKeturn Judges general election...

Fee* and Tax for county.. .
Filing and entering returns ofconstables.
Veuiria and swearing Grand Jurors
Minute book. Bench book k Arbitration docket
Stationery for use of court
Certifying to ; Cqmmiarioaers, Assessors and

Assistant Assessors 7 names

52 92
37 90
10 00

3 00
3 75

36 00

.. 10 87

$21,075 37

TVE, the undersigned. Auditor, ofBleir county, in the
State of Pennsylvania, do hereby certifythat we here ex-
amined the Drafts of the County Commissioner, of the
County aforesaid, and the voucher, for the same, up toand
including the 7th day of January, A. D. 1862, and have
settled and adjusted the account of John UcKeace, Esq.,
Treasurer, with the said County of Blair, and we find a
balance In the hands of said Tnusasurer, of Two Thousand
Four hundred and Three Dollars add Sixty-One Cento..

In testimony whereof we hate hereunto set our hands
and seal, the ninth day of ,BEiL ,

L. LOWREY UOOBX,[UU-J'
Asnc»T Dtauxi), Clerk.

BLAIR COUNTY 83. . .

In testimony of the correctness of the foregoing a-eount
of John McKeago, Treosnror of Blair County, and the
County with him, we have hereunto set our hands, snd
hare enused our seal ofoffice to bo affixed, at UolUdays-

borgjho ninth da, of “&WiLKf
/TT\ geo. koon.

JAMBS St. KINKEAD.
n. A. Caidwex, Clerk.

jomrM'KEAGE, Treasurer of Blair County,
in account with said County for Relief Tax

DR.
To cash receired from—

On H Darker, Freedom Tj>, 1861.
John Lowe, Gaysport
Michael Heffner, Juniata
Win Robinson, Logan.....
Adam Fouae, Huston
James Williamson, Hollldayaburg,
B FRoller. IVoodberry •••■

John II Suffer, Allegheny
Janies McPherson, Antes
Thomas D Buchanan, Blair
Frederick Hyle, Catharine
Joseph H Suffer, Frankstown.,..
Henry Dibert, Grccnfldld
John 8 Haffley. Martlnsbarg
Isaac Burget. NorthWoodberry
S R Shiffler, Taylor
Alexander Dysart, Tyrone Tp,
James H Osier, Tyrone Boro.
Balance due Treasurer,

OR.

$ 43 03
36 00

4 00
61 60
27 36
69 00

323 IS
821 01
290 00

$427 52

By balance duo Joa Baidrigfl... gl6B 00

JAS. FUNK, Esq., High Sheriff of Blair County
in account with said county.

DR.
To caah received from County Treasurer

■i “ for Hues and Jury foes.,
x « Balance,

49 (12
25 18

392 89
... 100 00
... 27 00

71 00
... 133 06
... 166 00

50 00
... 448 32

$3,646 48

.< $llOO 00

.. 11S0O

.. 764 96

$2,009 96
CR.
By Balance doe last settlement

Boarding prisoners
Serving jury notices fb> v
Amount paid J Sewber f, watchingJail

“ ■« JJt Martin, “ “

Taking prisoner* to Western Penitentiary.
Amount paid for washing prisoners* clothes

“ a “ “ towels.
“ ** shoes for prisoners, straw, Ac
for Jail 19 26

Ain’t paid J Newberry, whitewashing at Jail, 9 60
** A L Dieffenbacher, for docket 6 00
N James Cromwellfor c0a1.1126
u

... $430 19:

... 710 92

... 109 00
12 00
1 00

.... 152 CO
i... 65 57
.... 15 00

Llojd k Henry, coal at office. 19 79
Removing Jno AWm Long to Hoom ofRefuge, 10b,00
Advertising I'all Election ...... 76 00
Ain’t paid for 24 loads of wood 36 00
Ain’t paidforreward and expenses in arresting

Poqgiienbangh andKeys, whobrokeJafl 48:00
Taking J Worts to Insane Asylum 40 00
Qas bills of Jail 19 00
Thomas Roney, rent of stable 29 00
Making 26 Haps for prison@6O cents each.... IS 00

“ 24 Ticks “ “ .... SOO
percentage on$146, fines and Jury fees Qr. Best. 4 55
Amount of fees In Quarter Sessions, 1861........ 64 26

$2,009 96

By Balance due Jamee Fnnk,Esq $764 06
We, the undersigned. Auditors of Blair County, hi the

Stateof Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that wehave ex-
amined the account of the Sheriff and Protbonotaryofthe
County aforesaid, and their vouchers np to and Including
the 31st day of December A. D. 1861; and haying settled
and adjusted the same, wa find their accounts to agree
with their vouchers.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our hands
and seals tills tenth day of January A. D. 1862.

K. M. MESSIMEB, 8.1
L. LOWEY MOOEK,[L.».]

Jttcit—Asbcst Dnu», Clerk.

JOHN McKEAGE, Treasurer, in account with
Blair Comity for School Tax.

DR.
(240 28

(240 28
(153 $9

To amount received from State Treasurer...

To balance daa oooatj

CR.
By amount paid Jacob Wyandt -v- $W 04

Commission ... ..... * W
Balance doe County 1W 59

$2lO 28

JOHN Mc'KEAGE, Treasurer, in account with
Blair County, for Dog Tax.

DR.
To cub roc’d from Philip Hileman, Frankatown, $66 13

By cash j*«Jd ou .order to—
Joint McClure $42 00 S.Oibeon - 160
Alexander Kn0x....... n 80 John Ln»fc.. 100
Dr C. Irvine 10 00 J. Bottomfleld, 3 00
Edward U’Oraw, 5 00 John Hettrick,. 1 50
Watson, Denniston A Chrirt Sparr,... 3 18

Col. 85 00 J. M. Cooper, 30 00
R.R. Bryan,. 36 00 E. W. Christy, 5 78
Jeaae Moyers, 1 00 A. Reeder, 29 17
Samuel Sparr, 5 00 Jacob Berry,; 12 32
Joseph McNamara,... 50 O. Nlchodemns,.., 17 51
Kephart Harmon...... 300 George Smith,. 125
■William Gnchal 1 00 Darid B. Rice,.'. S 3 28
John Rodoff, 6 00 B. B. Hamilton, 5 59
Joseph Irvine, 50 00 U. A F. Mclntosh, 89 02
Thad. Banks... 20 00 M. L. Stchly, 58 44
James Jenkins, 3 00 J. McKeehan, 136 00
O.W. Cunningham,.. 150 Watson, Dennlston 4
Martin Cates, 50 . 00, 82 23
William Bateman 1 00 G. W. Evans, 3 62
G. B. Snlvelr, 3 00 J.B. Kephart, 34 85
JosephKvl4 1 00 J.M«Bpnng, 89 88
ibomas Egert, 1 00 Mary Ifoover 1M 00
James J. F»k, 806 Janies M:Hewitt...... 22 50
Wm. J. Roberts, 2 00 Delhi, Moses * C0,... 104 49
J. M. Johnson, 2 50 Samuel Dean, 16 00
William Fay, 2 60 J.M. Johnston, 9 67
John McClure 37 00 U. L. Ake,.... 7 70
Daniel White, 2 00 W.M. Anderson, 98 21
Simon Ake, -• 200 James D. Rea,.... 61 23
John McClure, 77 00 McFadden A Co, 77 50

« “ 38 00 John Llngafelt, —. 20 00
« « 71 00 Lloyd A Henry 11 60
“ * 71 00 George OeUt, 28 00
a •• 101 00 William M. Ayers,... 11 05

Michael Caiman, 60 J. B. Shinefelt, 27 36
A. Pat‘eraou 9 00 J. M.K1nkead,......... 25 18
J. E. Deflfcnbangh,™ 200 Thomas Oopdfellow,.. 1100
David Rauch, _

60 Dr. Leiscnrlng, * ->

Joseph Fay. - 75 Dr. Bmith 15 1-
H. L. Ake A Co, 2 94 E. McOraw, 6 47
Jacob Sorrick, 2 00 Christ Koon, 3 00
Alexander Rutledge, 300 George K00n... JO TO
T. Goodfellov 30 00 William Smith, 1 87
T. B. Hopkins 6 80 D. C. Oibbofaey, 8 09
James Funk,.'. 60 OOF. Henry 5 00
John C. West, 5 00 Samuel Singer, J 36
Wm. M.Lloyd, 26 00 Mra. J. Morrison, IB 00
Jss. H. Cramer 16 00 Mia. J. 8. Kongh, 10 00
N. Hewitt 20 00 Mrs. Laffcrty,. :... 10 00
O. A. Trawgh,.. 600 John Buel, •00
R. B. Johnston 60 00 8. B. Confer, 6 «6
U. A. Caldwell, 25 00 William L. Snyder,,.. 2T 00
John UngafeU, 10 00 Mrs. T.Morgan, 6 00,
Richard RoclofT,. 600 Mrs. J h Mills r . 10 00
GeorgeKopp 2 00,Mrs M Petwller, ■9 00
David Myers 60 Mrs Jones,.. 3 60
B. Bancroft 4 26 Mrs I Malnes, 10 00
James E. Toole 1 26 D 0 Markey, 3 50
John-Dean, Jr, 6 00 Jamee Stevens, 4 00
Isaac Tingling, 2 00 John Gibson,...., 0 34
George Fay,.... 2 00 Samuel Noisier, 8 20
William Sparr,.—..... 300 John McClure, 37 60
H. Hatfalson 4 60 A Ntchodemus, 24 76

i William Uarblson,... 200 David Rfee, 600
I John Biddle, 100 Amount of per oant-
l Christ 5n1re1y,...... 800 age ou 81,184 52,... 62 91

To Balance da* County.

By baUpN dn»

$66 18

$Ol 60

OR.
By amount of COmmiMlon.

Balance doe County.....
98

01 80

$66 48

A LIST OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS doe the
County ofBlair on the 7thday of Jnmuuv, 1862,
for theyear 1860 and pterions years.
COU.ICTOU. t

...Thomas Brown.Snyder tp-1861
Peter Boyles, Oaysport, 1852..V.
William Boriey, Snyder, 1863
8 K Cooper,' Frankitown, 1864
Timothy Daris. Gayaport, 1854
SamnelJones, Snyder, 1866
John Lowe, baysport, 1867
Fred Fonse, Boston, 1867
George Elliott, Frankitown, 1867.
John Marks, Snyder, 1887
George B. Bowers, lioilldaysbarg, 1868,
H 8 Crawford, Martinebarg, 1868
0 W Patton, Altoona, 1858
Darld Borgrt, Joniata, 1869
W F Brldenthall, Martlnsburg, 1869 M 88
Jacob Good, Altoona, 1869 i 68 64
Abraham Robinson,'Blair, 1859 3? 97
Michael Wiko, Huston, 1859 .4 »

IVlllioro Stoke, Tyrone Borough, 1859 28 76
John BKephart. Freedom, 1860 116 96
Peter H mlt, Allegheny, 1860 142 39
H L Patterson, Gaysport. 1860 .«■ 93 49
Samnel Dodson, Greenfield. 1860 ijl «

James Coleman,Logan, 1860 389 04
A 8 Morrow, Martlnsburg, 1880 —...—62 1*
Jama8 Plommcr, Snyder, 1860 • 82 03
Edward Tate, Tyrone Tp., 1800 - 86 95
J H Patterson, Tyrone 80r.,1860 196 IS
JaniesBtsrens, Juniata. 1800 143 80
Geo W Russ, Uotiidayaburg, 1860 ........ 358 92
Albert WUSon, Frankitown, 1860 334 30

*93 09
« 22

289 19
65 66
l6 91
JO 9*
l9 02

SW 77
: TO 17

...... 51 60
HO 28

6 30
9B 22

Frnmrw,.

$3,408 06

•«M»W
<t« at

BILLIOUS AFFECTIONS*
lived complaint.

SICK HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA, AC. AO.
JAYNE’S SANATtVE FILLS,

A MILl), PROMPT * KEKCTITK KKMJHDT.
itpHEEE isscarcely «ny diwisein vkioli
I purest!.. —fflrtsas te» no* •mtmaltt

nonllf Mi K»mm ql»Mrt W
imhlt ofbody pwt*m; MiMl it «oo* pwwMt wIM

tim.l,ml ludfcloMwof WOHr MMrtle MMm.
Cooriaced ofDm enmctßiwof tfceM TkH«i

JAYNES SANATIVE PILLS
An neobteWUMwiihUisffretert MMIOW, UtWIMM
bs.lor dsteOMtnMdthem tobo hr rapecjar to nfiHt
io ok, being more mild, prompt,safe sod uniform ia ttolr
operation. while using them no pertlcnler eon ia nj
quired, sod patients maycot end dttakas usual. dge wiH

: not impair ihein, eeto always readily disaol.o io Uie Meat,
ach. In small dona they an altentire auioently lean
tire, but in Urge doaeS a" acttoelr

alimentary ecus! from allpotriuiii *Rnlßf INteen*
mpor DYSPEPSIA, these Pill* are really an lnealaaUo
article, cndnally changing the ritiated aecntiooa oftat
Stomach and Direr, ana producing healthy action in thoae
important organa. In cone of long atnnding, aenre wtil
hemon speedily effectedby using. moonJkActlou rriih M
Pille, either JAYNK‘B ALTKBATIVB of TONIC YBA
MUDSE,according to direction*.

.
,...ForDirer Complaint, Gout, dwindles, AffSctlOaw af Ufa.

1Bladder and Kidneys, Te.ers, Kerfotttneaa, Discs*** 6fthe
Skin, Impurity ofthe Blood, gik tleadkeb*, OjStl.Sasa*.
Pilee, Female Disease., and Billions Affection*, thaap PMa
hare prored tberaaeirea eminently tncceeefttl. Alt that It
asked tor them ia a fair trial. '
* As these Pills bare prored thepeelrea ah emlnetly dno-
cessfnl In remoring dlseaaea of the Ll vcr, Dyspepsia and
diseases of the Skin, I bare thought itadriaabl* toadd Sha
follorting remarks on

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Thb In a disease much talked but it tbs' Mkft

time very imperfectly understood.
"

.■ Properly speaking, every derangement of the Liter te
Billions system Ua Liver Complaint,but the pectattarstM*
of the Liver to which 1 uow have fiftfews Is a CklMk -
Affection, and usually arises from a tofpld or eongeetil*
state of that important organ. Sometuiiea tbe bile is de-
ficient in quantity,orvitiated in quAIUy, or both these
state* prevail at tbe same time. Sometimes the disease ia
qwiug to obstruction Id the duct or pipe which conveys
the hue from, the liver into the bowels, This obalnmtloß
is veryfrequent, and is -usually caused, by the pips heiß|
clogged up by thick tenacious slime or mucous, and
times by gall stones. The bile Is then.thrown bach, into
the gall-bladder, where it is absorbed by numerous Steal!
vessels which convey it Into the Thoracic Duct, a pips
that rant up along the spine, and terminates in and step*
ties itself into the large vein of the left shoulder, near lw
junction with the veins of the bead and neck, and thsnss
the bile is conveyed to the heart and becomes mixed with
the blood. Tbe bile in this manner being divertedfrom
its proper course, and circulating in a part o' the body
whereIt never was designed bynature, produces much evil,
and often disastrous eUects upon the health of the Iftfll*
vidual—because, tor want of healthy bile to mix with thS
halfdlgested food, a complete separation never takes plas# ♦
between the chyle (the milky liquor which forms tttl
blood) and those portions o 7 the food designed by nature
to be ejected from the bowels—lor the bile, when present,
purifiesand separates tbe healthy from the unhealthy por-
tions, in the same manner that isinglass or white of eggs
separate wino or cidfcr from their Impurities—and, coflss*
fluently(be very fountain of life Isvitiated and corrupted.
Costitefieffs prevail-—or alternately costivebess or diar-
rhoea—wind in tbo stomach and bowels, and the patient te
often annoyed with worms, and frequently with the pilea.
The coarse particlesof thebQethus mixed with the' blood,
more or less obstruct the pores of the skin and small blood-
vessel.** and hence give rise td various dircasee of tbe akin,
inch as erysipels?. cozcqm, iichings, small watery vessels,
blotched* ttuitors,pimples, scurfipess, bolls, sure eyes,sores
and ulcers of various kinds.. The skin » Biwo or less
yellow, and (when tbe disease -is of long standing.) ollen
verydark, and has a disagreeable, dirty, prsuryappearance,
and sometimes there law perfect Jaundice* The icaws of
the eyes also has a green or ydlotc tln«.

MORE OR LESS bile is strained from tbe blood in Ha
passage through tbe kidneys, and, by its acrimony, pro-
duces pains in the back, and scalds and irritates all tbs
urinary passages. Somedays the passage of urine it pro-
fuse,and natural in appearance; ut other times it is econty,
and tho desire toevacuate ia frequent and urgent. -Rotate
times tbe color is nearly white and milky, but usually it it
highcolored,red or yellow, with a rank, offensive odot
and soidetlmCait Is bloody.

The tongue is usually more or less coated with a brow*
scurf. There is irritation, and frequently chronic inflam-
mation of the infler surface of the stomach and bowels,
with a tenderness on\pressure, and a soreness along Itfce
lower edge of tho ribs. u

SOMETIMES TUERE IS A LOATHING of food, andal
other times there iaft voraciotis appetite. There is odea a
feeling of chilliness, and coldness of the foot and knees,
and along the lusido of the thighs—-flour of hitter eructa-
tions, and sometimes a spitting of throwing tip of the food
after eating.

Thereis a feeling of oppression across the stomach ssiu
chest, as if pressed down hj a weight; trOableUoftednd
often frightful dreams, low spirits, languor, Want of ener-
gy, melancholy restlessness and discoutentedsesa, drsamb
ness of mind—tltourousnesa and a great deal of trouble,
and a disposition to magnify everything, sometime# greet
watchfullues* and an inability to sleep—at others greet
drowsiness, weariness, and disinclination to motion.

AT TIMES TUE FACE is Unshed, with mote or lete
fever, especially at night or in the afternoon. Sometime#
violent colics, and wandering pains in various parts ofthe
body. EreqhefiUy there is a short baching Cocfeh* With e
hastiness of the throat,and sometimes a tery severe, dry,
and bard cough, which is often mistaken for collsumption.
This cough often commences in the latter part of the night
or early in the morning, and lasts for hours,frequently
producing nausea and vomiting. If therebe any oxpetto*
ration, it it a tough, ropy, tenacious phlegm, which ad-
heres to everything Ittouches. There are also frequently
chronic pleurisy pains in various parts of tnethest, Which
shiftabout from one part of the breast or aide to the other.
Sometimes abscesses form In the liver, and pressing up-
ward on the lungs, produce constriction and cough, ted
breaking, discharge their contents into the longs, whence
it mustbe ejected by expectoration, or the patientfed*
stroyed. Some persons are troubled - with spasmodic
twitches In cartons parts of the body, someiiftet frtnteeee
and sighing, difficulty of breathing; reading or talking
producing weariness. THEBE 18 A BEATING bBBSA-
TIOX near the pit of the stomach, with pttrpttation and
fluttering of the heart; profusion of dandruff and lorn of
theihalr; indeed, to sum up In a few words—a yellow,
dirty, greasy appearance of the skin, a jellow or green
tlugo of the white ofthe eyes, ad aching pain across the
kidneys and hips, with irritation or heat In discharging
urine—a sensation offullness eft distensionacross the ab-
domen. with tenderness on pfessure-Motfata of spirfte,
frightfuldreams, acidity of stomach, with other dyspeptic
symptoms, billions fevers, billions colics and bilious diar-
rhoea and dysenteries, obstinate costtvenese, intermittent
and remittent fevers, Jaundice, fover ted ague, Ae~ sQ
originatefrom th« same cause—a dtfatged ftaU 0/ the
liver. Violent remedies always do more bariri fhan good;
bat, by a persevering ego of these plllf, ill that ban be
desired will he acfompUlbcd; ... . ,

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT is to give the
patient, every night on going to bed, from two four Baa*
live pills; or enough oftheft to insure oneand not more
than two evacuations from the bowels next morning.**-
The dose of the Pills can be i&Cfe&fld ofdfftfnWied at
pleasure, so as to produce the above effect, and their tee
should be coßtlocfeduntil wcure Is completed; andalso,
at the same time give the'Alterative Are# timet a day
according to the direction*,unless there is a want ofapp*
tlte, with weakness and debility or symptoms of werms
prevail, when, instead ofthe Alterative- give a teaspooafolof the Vermifuge, (mixed in a little eoid water and tteeb
ened to please the taste, about half an hour before each
meal, until these symptoms are removed X and ff tlftre
should be cough, or oppression about the throat or chett,
then give the expectorant as often and in each doses at
may befound necessary to quiet the cohgn ted make ex-
pectoration easy.

The Sanative JVTZi,and all of DR. P, JAYNE’S Andv
Medicines, mo sold by C. JAGOABDand Q. W, KESSLBB,
Altoona, and by Agents everywhere, from whom may nbw
be obtained, pralfr, Jayne's Medical Almanac and Cwfcfo
to JJtaUk, contstting betides a valuable Calendar; a Cata-
logue ofDiseases, together with the symptom by which
they may be known, and. the proper remedies for IMP
cure.

Coughs, Colds*
Consumption,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, RtO.,

JAYNES EXPECTORANT
Has been for Thirty Years tbs

Standard RemedV.
RECENT CQUOBB AND COEDS.PLEURITIC PADtIL

ETO, ifequickieaid effectually cured by ft* dHMtMMb
toothing and expectorant power.

A LIST OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS doe the ASTHMA it alwaya caret. ItoreradM tbb imim*
County of Blair on the 7th day of January A. contraction of the nlr-rettelt, and by prodoeta* frae t»
D. 1862, for the year 1861. pectoratloa at o*conmorea til drtKdtydr breathing.
coluciou BRONCHITIS pendily yialda to the Expactofaat. II

G» fifSSier, Freedom. - $3» 88 tnbdnet the Inßamfratlun which a«atda ttriSph i»o
John Lowe, Oayaport.. - SS4 SO wind-tuba, produce* free expectoration, end mpprataat 1
MichaelEeffntr, Juniata ........... 117 T 3 once the cough and pau.

- ■?«» K CONSUMPTION.—For thia laddJoai and fctal dictate
■'■■■■ ]!u« noremedy on earth hu erer been tbnftd *o ethetaaL ni -«i S tubdnee the full animation, relieret the aoadt «ad saia.*&£!£!& Smm remorea the dHßeulty of braththe hrtdSeet Uwy

r?;- Sum expectoration.wherebyaUMMlßCandOtatTWCttncaSm» tm.M.ramorrtftnm.h.J.ng.. . '
pwmta BnchnnM. Biair •••- » WBOQPINO OOTOtt la promptly nltarredbe thllE»Frederick Hyie. Catharine ...... OW 40 pectonnt. II ahwtcm the deration of the dkaMtewn-
Joaepb Stlffier. Frankatown... —....MW W hall; and greatly mltlgataa the ndfering of tha pMHat.

BebryßnrigLNorthWoodberry ........ g*»Bsbukl R «nßif.nylor..v‘; 900 41 MliNlilifNMMROIi§B
, »»W J^ffigOTjnmjfr

. |ri|B «r alarm*,and by Apeak WtF^MMBa

AF*wWorn* toCxshßcm*.—The “?•»-

ic Store” being the only one in this section Of the

State that sells exclusively for cash, arid at cash
prices, the proprietor wishes to impress a few facts
and figures upon the minds of cash buyers;

Ist, That he lias but one price on his goods, and
that price only five pot cent, advance on cost.

2d, That by doing a strictly cash business he
can and does sell cheaper than any house which
does a credit, because, Ist, parties buying at a
credit store, even though they pay cash for their
purchases, pay credit: prices, for the reason that
the proprietors of credit stores are afraid to sell to
cash customers at lower figures than they do to
their credit customers, lest their credit customers
should find it out and withdraw their patronage;
and, because 2d, by selling for cash only he gets
no bad accounts on his books and loses no money,
consequently ho is not compelled to tax paying
customers to make up his losses on non-paying
ones.

3d. For proof of these assertions he refers to
the following figures:

All styles of Prints sold elsewhere at 16 cents,
per yard, he sells at 121 cts. per yard.

Domestic Ginghams only 12} cts. per yd.—sold
elsewhere at 10 cts. , : •

Extra Heavy Brown Sheering, 1 yard wide,
14} cts.

All kinds of Dry Goods sold at old prices.
Extra Syrup Molasses, such as Lovering’s and,

other stanilard brands, only 60 cts. per gallon—-
sold elsewhere at 75 cts. pergallon. -Sugar-house
Molasses 33 cts. per gallon—sold elsewhere at
50 cts. per gallon.

Fine Black Tea only 50 cents per lb.—sold
elsewhere at $l.OO per lb.

Wedgewood’s fine Iron-stone Tea Sets—46
pieces—only $B.B7—sold elsewhere at $5.00 and
$5.50. Common Tea Sets only 20 cts. —sold
elsewhere at 25 mid 80 cts.

Fine Calf-skin Shoes only $l.OO per pair; here-
tofore sold at $1.60.. Black Lasting Gaiters—-
warranted—only $1.20 {ter pair; heretofore sold
at $1.75. Men’s Kip "Boots only $2.50—sold
elsewhere at $4.00and $4.50.

Carpets from 12J cte. per yard up to all wool at
62} cte. per yard. ~ \ -

Call and examine, and price for yourselves,
R. A. O. KERR.

N, B.—Agent for the celebrated Family Sewing
Machines of Wheeldr & Wilson (which we always
keep on hand).

Altoona, Feb. 13, 1562.-tf. _____

CANDIDATES’ CAEDS.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
In consequence of the resignation of

Ssqnlro McClellan, tho citizens of Altoona will he called
upon to elect aJaatheff the Peace, at the ensuing Spring
Election. 1 therefore respectfully offer myself to my fol-
low citizens as a candidate for that office; and, if elected,
I pledge myself to discharge the duties thereof with im-
partiality and to the best of .my abilities.

WX. JJ. PKRCIVAL.
*eb. IS, 1862.—3t.

—;——o
HIGH CONSTABLE.

I hereby respectfully offer myself for
th. suffrage, of my fellow citixen, far the office of HIGH
CONSTABLE of the Borough of Altoona, and if elected I
will, ae heretofore, perform all the dutiee of the same

“without fear, furor, or affection."
JOSEPH K. -ELY.

Feb. 13,1862.—2t.

I hereby offer myself as an Independent
OtndidaU foT the office of HIGH CONSTABLE of the
Borough of Altoona. If elected, 1 promise to discharge
the duties of the office Fwthfnlly and impartially', to the
best of my. ability. PLKCKNEX’ J. CLARK.

Feb. 20,1862.-U.

MARRIED.
On the 12th hint., byRev. A. B. Clark, at the Presbyte-

riau Parsonage in this place. Mr. MATHEW &OLSBY to
Miss CATHARINE CHRIST, both of thin place.

On the 11th Inst., at the residence of Mr. Wm. Harnisb,
near Frankstowii, this county, by Rev. D. It. Barron, Hr.
DAVID 8. MARKETto Mis* ANNA M. NOUN.

OnthelStb lost-, in New Bethlehem, Clarion connty,
•by Rev. B.H. Fish, Mr.JOSKPH T.SHOEMAKER,of C«m-
laod, Armstrong county. Pa., to Miss JENNIE F. CAUFF-
MAN, daughter ofSirs. M. A. Cauffman, of this place.

On the Mina day. by the game, Mr. R. W JONES to
Mlw LATINA AIXjIBACH, both of New Bethlehem,
Clarion county, Pa,

DIED.
In Antis township, on the 2d Inst-, ALEXANDER K.

McFABLAND, inthp76Chyearof hisage.
In Oaysport, on the 6tU ult., £LLA MAY, daughter of

Jackson and. Ellen M. Dasher—aged 3 years, 8 months
and 11 days.

In Relmersbarg, Clarion county. Pa., MART M., wife
of David A. Smith, of Antis township, this county—aged
22 yean and 6 days.

Mourner, check those Rowing tears,
She’s now among the bleat;

Gone before to. welcome you
Home to eternal rest

Caution—whereas my wife
CATHARINE has left my bed and board without

Just cause or provocation, this is to warn all persons not
to harbor or trust her on my account, as 1 will pay no
debts of ber contracting after this date, unless compelled
by law. THOMAS WOODS.

Feb. 20, 1862.-3t.

%


